CYN GOR C YMUNIiI} GLYN TRAIAN,COMMU NITY CO UNCTL
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2000, section 8t(t)
The Local Authorities (Model code of conduct) order 2007

Register of Members Interests
I, (full name)

Michael Rodney INGLE

A L4ember +f
GIVE NOTICE that I have the following interests

(please ,ctate "None" u,here appropriate):

1. I am a member or t-rol.d a position of general control or manag€ment of the following
body/ies to
which I have been appointed or nominated by the authority as ils reoresentative

2(a\ I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the follorving
body/ies
exercising functions of public nature
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direeted to charitable DurDoses

J. LMy employrnetrt.l [Busrness carrted on by me]

(ttetete trhichever does not appty)

iJ

RETIRED

4. [Name(s) of my employer(s)] [name of any person or body who has appointed mef (tletete yvhicheyer
do nor appl"u)

NOT APPLICABLE

5. Narne(s) of person(s) or body(ies) (other than relevant authority) who has/have made any payment to
me in respect oimy eiection or any expenses incurre<i by me in carrying out my ciurres

NONE

6. Name(s) of any person or bodyiies having a place of business or land in the arathority's ore&, &od in,
which I have a beneficial interest in a class of securities of that bodylthose bodies that exceeds the
nominal value of f,25,000, or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that bodylthose bodies

NONE

7. Description of any contract for goods, services or works made between the authority and myself or
firm in which I am a pafiner, a company of which I am a remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (6)

NONE

a

8. lnterests of any person trom whom you have recerved a grtt or hosprtalrtV wrth an estrmated value ot
atleast f25

NONE

9. Arlciress or other descriptron (sulJicient to identifu the lacation) of land in which I have benet-icial
interest and which is in the area of the authority

NONE (other than personal domestic residence which is Bryn Rodyn SY10 7NF)

10. Address or other description (sufficient to identifl the location) of any land where the landlord is the
authority and the tenant is a firm in r,vhich I am a parbrer, a company of which I am a remunerated
director, or a body of the description specified in 6

NONE

11. Address or other description (sfficient to identify the location) of any land in the authority's area
which I have a licence (alone or ioi
with others) to
for 28 davs or

17 Feb.,2019
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